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SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers and Decorations,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to

the best made.
Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,

Window Shades and Fixtures
for Stores, Offices and Residences,

All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Corrlagcs.
Wc have the best carriages for

the least money to be found
in Scranton.

Hoys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.
Velocipedes, Mcyclcs, Carts.

Harrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light.
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
212 Lackawanna Ac

Norm & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

U20 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D E R
IN CORRECT

tAUNDERING
308 Pcnn Avenue. A. II. WARM AN.

lime opened n Genernl Insurance Offleo In

lie irais' National Bi in.
Bent Stock fom panic represented. Large

lines tpc.lull solicited. Telephone lHM'I.

"dr. w. b, henwood,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANfU AVE.

To Insure publication In this paper,
volunteered communications of a con-

troversial character MUST lit)
SIGNED FOn PUBLICATION by the
writer's true name. To this Just rule
We cannot hereafter make exception.

CITY NOTES.
Miss Winnlo Hone, of Capouso avenue,

Is IslUng friends In Sterling, Wajne
county.

Michael Zcrter was lined $." yesterday
for stealing coal fiom cap of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany. Ho was arraigned bcfoie Alderman
Howe.

The Arlon society will gle a concert
In Music hall this evening undtr the

of Professor Hembeiger. The
Symphony orehestia, of foity pieces will
aslst.

The following were released from the
county Jail Sutunlay under the insolvency
net: Michael Cadden, Fiank White, Jtn-nl- o

Fleming, John Loo and Patrick
Nealon.

Saturday morning the UaFter entertain-
ment of the pupils of St. Thomas' college,
which wns given Thursday evening was
repeated for fit. Itov. Bishop O'Hara, who
was In Philadelphia Thursday.

At a meeting of the Literary circle of
St. Peter'1 inthcdral Saturday night tho
following cilUcors wero chosen: President,
W. P. Qulnn; M. K. Clark;
tita-uirer- , J. Connolly; secretaiy, Thomas
Nllund.

H. O. Shaft r, manager of the Scranton
Clearing Houm Association, repot ts last
week's cxfhurgrs as follows: Monday,
SlfiT.SO. 27; TiHMl.iy. $l"J.'.4S.0.tO; Woilnosd ly,
$131,573.07: Thurslaj, $139,700 30; Friday,
? 129, 183 OS; Saturday J125.703.73; total, 3.

Poland Peed amused a laige audleueo
at tho Fiothlngh.im Saturday night wlta
"Tho Politician" Mi's Hi.sh wps ecel-H- nt

as Cleopatra riturgesx, the twentlet'i
century woman. In the afternoon tho
company g.tvo "Tht Wrong Mr. Wright"
as n. matinee.

Threo dollars is Mayor Pallet's quota-
tion on hugs. Cattir J.ce. a colored man,
Jumped from behind a bill board on Hrldgo
htieet Satin day night at 9 o'clock and
fplzlng a lady passer-b- y about-th- o waist,
gavo her a squeeze. lo was arrested and
yesterday morning in police couit ho was
lined $3.

Tho Hist number of The Huldo, a maga-
zine for girls and boys, has b, en Issued.
It Is conducted by Hnuna 11. Dcngler nnd
Is tho first publication fot 1uen!les ).sued In this city. Tho magazine consists
of sixteen handsomely pi luted pages thatare nilcd by a variety of readable storle.,poems, etc.

Miss Frances J. Decker, under the
Florence Crittenden mission, i tn

Scranton nt pit-sen- Tho Scranton Flor-
ence mission, of which Mrs. Thomas
Dlctoon is the president, has arranged
v.lth MIfs Decktr to assist In raising th
funds necessity to erect tho home whlihthey have in contemplation.

Detective Sanctis, of Illnghamton. was
In this city Saturday looking for two way-war- il

glils who lan away from their home
In the Pat lor City .Monday, and who got
off tho train In this city. One of the glih
Is Olga Kllmei, u nleee of Dr. Kilmer, tho
Swamp Hoot man. She Is only 15 years of
ngo and an orphan. No trace of tho girls
could be found here ot in Wilkes-Kan- e.

Samuel Knowles, or at least a wild-eye- d

fellow giving such a n imo, walked into
police headquarters Saturday night and
announced with no little show of pride
that ho was a much wanted man in Jer-
sey Clty.where, according to his own state,
ments, he committed a big forgery. Chief
Ttobllng telegraphed to Jersey City about
tho capture, but tho Jersey City pollco
have as yet mado no reply.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruca
street.

f4ty?ijL
ir i if FIT,

FINISH,
WEAR, PRICE

41 iJ
Look them oer lntdiln mill nut.

CrttlclFo them nil yon e.in. ThevSL lire iiiiulo In wear nnd fit. They
xiutu iiiu luiiumuoii oi iiiu Jiirg- -

I'Pkcitiii' jiiiuimueiiinng t;o. S

ti jn me worm iwmntt tliem. dVmc unittu lira nil siurt
r-- J. A. WATERS,

305 Lack Ave
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STILL SIIOWINQ UP BAD VOTES.

Twelve Were Knocked Out in the
Dunmore Contort Sntunlny.

Forty witnesses were examined Hat-urda- y

on the part of the contentantB
In the Dunmore contest and twelve as-

suredly bad Democratic vote were
found.

Andrew Fcrsuson, Anthony Golden,
Jr., Jnmi") Flannelly, Patrick Flan-nell- y,

John Golden, Thomas Kcrnls,
Leonardo Carluccl, Michael McNamara
were shown to have voted without hav-
ing paid taxes. Martin Healey, As-sl- nl

Gettlc, Patrick Golden and An-bel- o

Nnllo were found to be unnat-
uralized.

Others examined were: T. J. Jordan,
Martin Healey, John Gibbons, I. 11.

Flannelly, Martin Flnnen, Thomas
Flnnen, John Fallon, Jr., Anthony
Golden, sr., Mike Golden. Mike Gen-ovl- e,

Gunnto GrcRorll, John Golden,
John Healey, "William Jordan, Patrick
Jordan, Michael Kennedy, Patrick
Lynch, Patrick Kennedy, John Kane.
Hnftella Lamorsea, Vlncenyo Uon-avsel- e,

Leonardo Cnrencea, James
Flannelly, Menard Dunlgan, Bernard
Golden, John Gcrrlty.

Another session will bo held today.

PILED TIES ON THE TRACK

Fast Freight on the Delaware and Hud-

son Road, Was Thrown from the

Track Saturday Night.

KtiRlne No 29, of the thrniiRh le

and WllkeiUarro freight on
the Delaware & Hudson railroad, was
derailed nbout 'J o'clock Inst Saturday
evening at the Jesbtip switch, between
Peckvlllc and Wlntoti stntlons.

Two big piles of ralltoad ties wore
piled on the track, one about 25 feet
from the switch towards Peckville sta-
tion and the other In the eioss-ove- r

switch. The latter threw the engine
off the track nnd It lan nbout flftv
feet on the ties and then plunged Into
the dirt up to the boiler the engine
was going at the rate of twenty-liv- e or
thirty miles an hour at the time of
the accident. None of the other cars
left the rails, and fortunately none of
the crew were injured.

This is the thltd nttempt that lias
been made to wreck trains at that
place in the last two years. The sup-
position Is tljat it was the intention
to wreck the 9.29 passenger train.

Fifty feet of the main track was
badly toin up and a'jout 200 feet of
the third track. A message was sent
to Carbondale and the wrecking train
and two engines were soon on the spot
and proceeded to put things in shape.
The engine was got back on the track
at ro'ejtoak Sunday morning and sent
to ddrbohdale forftftpalis.

it ?J
? PASSliD ON THIRD READING.

Appropriation Ordinance Is Now
lteudy for Select Council.

Common council passed the appro-
priation ordinance on third reading at
a .special meeting Saturday night, but
as the carriage hire Item and the In-

crease for the mayor's secietaiy were
not eliminated It Is possible that the
measure will share the same fate as
It did bcfoie organization. This will
be discovered Tuesday night when se-

lect council holds a special session, to
consider the matter.

Messrs. McGrall and Oliver were the
only members absent, nnd with the
exception of Mr. Jackson, of the Thir-
teenth, all present voted In favor of
the ordinance. Mr. Keller, however,
expressed regret that common council
would not agree to strike out the ob
jectionable carriage hire item, when
arrangements had been made to pay
the bill by private bubscilptlons. He
was a member of the boaid of char-
ities, he said, and could vouch for Its
good work and it was out of his le-ga- rd

for the board that he regretted
to see It made a foot ball of by coun-c'l- s.

The refusal of the lower branch
to accept this compromise, he said,
meunt another long and serious de-
lay for the ordinance.

Just before the dissolution of tho old
councils, thf lower branch killed a
resolution looking to the construction
of a sewer system In Jlellevue. It was
opposed by the Hyde Park membeis
because they thought the new district
ought to be mn.de to Include portions
of the Fifteenth and Fifth wards. To
obivnte this opposition Mr. Regan had
a new oidlnance drafted, taking In
Division, P.ock, Hampton and Kynon
streets, west of Main avenue as far
r.i Thirteenth stteet, and all that ter-
ritory bounded by a line extending
from Oxford stteet along Main ave-nu- e

jo the city line, thence to the river
and thence back to and nlong Oxford
street. The ordinance was referred to
a Bptclal committee, consisting of
Messrs. Flanaghan, Noone, Walker,
Itegan and Oliver. Adjournment was
made until Thursday night.

A FORTUNE FR0A1 HOME.

Oeorge .lljersbn, Xow I.ocntcd Here,
Is Heir tn 910.000.

George Myerson. employed by W. J.
Welsh In the Northwestern Insurance
company, has by the death of a rela-
tive in Rus-si- fallen heir to $10,000.
Mr. Myerson is now in Russia taking
tho neces-sar- steps towntd the posses-blo- n

of the n oney.
He Is a Russian by birth but has been

In this country since boyhood. For
five years he has been In the Insurance
business in Scranton. Tho fnct of his
fi.ielgn nativity and the rule "Once a
Russian nlway.s a Russian" may Inter-
fere with Mi. Myer.son'8 return to this
country. IK Is unman ltd and Is 35
years of uge.

IT WILL NOT INCREASE.

Thnt Is the Opinion or l)r. Allen
About Measles Epidemic.

Health Ofllcer W. E. Allen has re-
covered from his Illness. Dr. Allen
states that from the reports received
the measles' plasue shows no abate-
ment. He does not fear an Increase,
however, as most of the children liable
to the measles have already been af-
flicted.

The warm weather also is favorable
to the work of physicians in fighting
the measles. .

Y. M. 1. 1'ield liny.
Representatives of the councils of the

Young Men's Institutes of Lacka-
wanna and Luzerne counties met In
Pittston yesterday afternoon and de-
cided to celebrate September 26 as
Young Men's Instltuto day. A Joint
excursion will be run to some point to
be decided upon later.

dii:d.
ORADY In Scranton, April 25, 1897, Mrs.

Hrldget Orady, widow of Captain John
Grady. Funeral from the late residence,
1C15 Capouce avenue, Tuesdny, April 27,
at 9,30, Solemn requiem muss at St,
Paul's church. Interment In Dunmore
Catholic cemetery.
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THIRTEENTH GOES

THIS MORNING

Special D., L. and W. Train Will Trans-

port the Scranton Regiment.

NOT MANY WILL STAY AT HOME

Trnln Will Lonvc tlio City Soon After
D.30 O'clock-Wi- ll lie Quartered
with Other Pennsylvania Commands
in the Grand Central l'nlncc, Lex-iitgt- on

Avenue nnd roity-fourt- h

.llnttrs
Is ill Command.

Spotless soldier clothes, .untarnished
brass, the shimmer ot polished steel,
tho swing and rhythm of company
step and other peaceful signs of war
will be seen In Scranton this morn-
ing before the departure of the Thir-
teenth regiment for New York city
to participate In the ceremonies at-
tending the dedication of the Grant
Mausoleum. A significant fact Is that
from this cltv will go the best com-
pany. D. nnd tho best regiment of
the best division of national guards-
men, that will bo seen In the metro-
polis, or thnt exists In the United
States.

A special Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western train of nine cars will trans-
port tho regiment, which will be In
command of Lieutenant-Colon- el

Chailes C. Mattes, tho death of Col-

onel H. A. Courscn's daughter pre-
venting him from being In command.
In New York the regiment will be
quartered in tho Grand Central pal-
ace with the other Pennsylvania regi-
ments. The return trip will be made
Wednesday morning.

PEGIM12NTAL OHDKHS.
Ileglmental orders were Issued by

Colonel Coursen to company com-
manders last week containing all In-

formation concerning tho regiment's
departure, and It will take place with-
out confusion. Companies A, P, C and
D, of the central city, tho field and
staff, staff, tho
Lawrence band and drum corps will
assemble at the armory at 8:45 o'clock,
and will march to tho depot a halt
hour later. Companies F and II, of
the West Side and North End re-

spectively, will report to Major
George H. Whitney, of the First bat-
talion, at the depot not later than 9:30
o'clock, and Companies E, of Hones-dal- e,

and G, of Montrose, will report
Immediately on arrival In the oity.

The horses are to be loaded early on
.1 car at Cliff street along with horse
loqulpmlents. This car will be at-

tached to tho morning express train
and the mounts will be saddled and In
waiting at Hoboken on the arrival of
the regimental special.

.Quartered with the Thirteenth at the
Grand Central palace, Lexington ave-
nue and Forty-fount- h street, will be
live other regiments, a battery and
the governor's cavalry troop. These
commands will comprise tho pro-
visional brigade about one-thir- d of
the National guard of the state
which Is to head the third division of
the dedication parade.

RUMOR UNTRUE.
A rumor that Company U had re-

volted and that the men would not
make the trip started from a story In
a Sunday paper and Is untrue. It Is
expected that an average of at least
fifty men, nearly the whole comple
ment, will go. The regimental and

staffs will be:
Regimental staff C. C. Mattes, Lieuten-

ant-Colonel, commanding; George
II. Whitney, major First battalion;
F. L. Stlllwell, major iSeoond bat-
talion; W. G. Fulton, M. D.. major
surgeon; L. T. Mattes, regimental ad-
jutant; T. F. Mason, adjutant First
battalion; R. M. Stratton, ndjutant
Second battalion; W. J. Tracey, quar-
termaster; H. R. Cox, Inspector rifle
practice; C. R. Parke, M. D and W.
E. Keller, M. u., assistant surgeons.

staffs Albert Dav-
is, regimental sergeant major First
battalion, Reese Watkln3, quarter-
master sergeant; H. H. Andrews,
commissary sergeant; J, T. Raumels-te- r,

hospital steward; E. D. Edwards,
principal musician.

MESSAGE FROM REV. DR. EVANS.

Con eyed to His friends in This City
by Rev. Gorouwy .Morgan.

The first of the Welsh ministers who
It Is expected will 1111 the pulpit of the
First Welsh Raptlst church of the
Weht Side each Sunday for some time,
spoke there yesterday The gentleman
is Rex, Vyrnwy Morgan, of Swansea,
Wales, and he will occupy the pulpit
again on Sunday next. A portion of
his sermon yesterday morning appears
in another column.

This Is Rev. Mr. Morgan's second
visit to tho West Side, he having
spoken here about nine years ngo. The
time passed has dealt lenlenently with
him, but It has also deepened and
broadened his experience and the large
audiences which greeted his two ef-

forts yesterday Indicated the interest
taken In his utterances.

In his evening sermon he gave voice
to a message from one who Is near the
end of his life's service, Rev. Dr. Fred
Evans, who lies confined to his bed,
hourly expecting death. Dr. Evans is
at the home of his aged father at

Wales, under the care of
his wife and bister. He has suffered
two stiokes of paralysis within a year
and r. third Is expected at any moment.

Hut he sent a message of love and
greeting to his old church and prays
for tho happlnets of tho congregation.
The church voted a resolution of re-
spect and bincere sympathy to Dr.
Evans and Instiucted the secretury to
forward a copy to the family. Dr.
Evans has eho&en his bosom friend.
Rev. Mr. Morgan, to perform the last
services of love for him when death
shall release him.

Itev. Mr. Morgan came on to Scran-
ton from Utlca where he first spoke,
having arrived there but two weeks
since. On his way here he stopped at
lilnghamton Thursday and assisted at
a big meeting held by Dr. Ira D. San-ke- y.

The reerend gentlemen Is the author
of the "Life, etc.. of Kllby Jones," a
famous Welsh divine. Rev Jones was
noted for many personal characteris-
tics, the most prominent of which was
ids wit. This book is well known
among the Welsh scholars and men of
note, having special mention on tho
other side from varied sources, Rev.
Morgan will bo the guest of James
Evans, of North Hyde Park avenue,
while In the city,

-

Ruby I'ell from n Window.
An Infant child of Contractor and

Mrs. John M. Rurke, of 1523 North
Washington avenue, fell yesterday, af-
ternoon from a second-Btor- y window to,

1 the lawn In front of the residence. The

child, strange to say, was only slight-
ly Injured.

m

DR. STAFFORD'S LECTURE.

Scrnntonlnim Will lie Allordcd n Itlch
Litcrnrr Trent.

Scrantonlans will be afforded a liter-
ary treat Wednesday night, when Itev.
Dr. D. J. Stafford, of Washington, D.
C, will deliver his famous lecture on
"Hamlet," as the fourth of the St.
Thomas college lecture course.

Dr. Stafford is not only a Shake-epearea- n

scholar of national renown,
but an excellent elocutionist and ono
of the leading pulpit orators of the
Catholic church In America. He nt
present fills the position of professor
of elocution and oratory nt the Cath-
olic university In Washington.

A BIN AND A HIGH STACK.

Ncccssnry to the Comfort or I'rnnklln
.Uciiuo Residents.

The Nay Aug' new hose house on
Franklin avenue Is Incomplete, accord-
ing to the discovery made by Mounted
Ofllcer Uurlte. Complaints have been
made that the refuse from the hose
house Is carelessly dumped under tho
dining room window of the next door
icsldence. This Is the cause of much
discomfiture.

Chief of the Fire Department Hlckey
has been notified to act and act quick-
ly or Mounted Ofllcer Rurke will.

A bin with a high stack will have to
be built In the rear of the hose house.

SAFE CRACKERS AT WORK

Explosion Created Sad Havoc in the
Office of Crawford & Huff, Dun-

morc Lumber Dealers.

Rurglars broke Into the office of
Crawfotd & Huffs', lumber yard, In
Dunmore, Saturday morning, nnd
cracked the safe but procured little
booty. Cash to the amount of $8, a
new overcoat, and .papers, which are
of no value to the thieves, was the
extent of their haul.

The loss to the firm, however, Is quite
extensive The safe was virtually
ruined, and the office badly wrecked.
The cracksmen were undoubtedly am-
ateurs, and from the appearance of
things it is remaikaSIe that they did
not blow themselves up with the safe.

They bored two holes In the center
of the safe door and it Is supposed In-

serted the explosive by suction, pump-
ing the air out of one hole and caus-
ing the powder to enter with the in-

take at the other.
It is likely they put In more than

they 'iitonded, at all events they put In
more- - than was necessary to do what
i rofcsslorals would consider a neat
Job, and as a consequence the explo-
sion caused the safe and the ofllce In
general to assume a very delapldated
condition.

Windows were broken, holes were
knocked through the partitions, plast-
ering was torn from the walls and an
umtir'dla that stood near the safe was
set nf.lre. Tho door of the safe was
blown completely off its hinges, and
the interior fairly demolished,

The explosion awakened the neigh-
borhood, but the thieves got away
without molestation, nnd are still at
large.

LECTURES ON DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Will He Delivered bv .Miss Maria Par-
ian in Y. 11. C. X. Hull.

On Tuesday afternoon, May 4, Miss
Maria Parloa will give her first lec-

ture on "Domestic Economy" in Y. M.
C. A. hall. The lectures will be con-
tinued every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday afternoon during May.

The first lecture of the series will
be entitled "The Home," and an out-
line of it is as follows: What Is De-

manded of the Housekeeper; Keeping
the House in a Sanitary Condition;
Beginning nt the Foundation; "Woo-
dwork and Painted Walls; Care of
Floors In Back Part of the House;
Oiling Hard Wood Floors.

HE SOLICITS HIS CUSTOMERS.

A rcltjctillc Saloon Keeper litis Ad-mnc- ed

Idens of His Own.
John Clavoc, a Feltsvllle saloonkeep-

er, Is the cause of much trouble in the
saloon business In that fair village.
Clavoc has some new Ideas on the way
to conduct a drinklnfe place. Periodic-
ally he goes around to the drinking
people and solicits orders for his beer,
and then he has it delivered at tho
houses.

These transactions of Clavoc are not
appreciated by the other public ser-
vants In the patch. They threaten to
combine against Clavoc.

NO TRUTH IN THE ITEM.

Car Shops Will Not Go on Shorter
Hours Today.

Announcement was mado In one of
the city papers yesterday that the Del-awar- e,

Lackawanna and Western car
shops would go on shorter hours begin-
ning today,

"It's a lie!" said Superintendent
Robert McKenna when teen at his
home on Madison avenue by a Tribune
reporter and apprised of the facts con-
tained In the Item.

How the rumor originated he did not
know, but he did know that It was not
correct,

"Time Is Monuy."
So by giving you time, I give you

money (If tho old saying is worth any-
thing). If you want correct time, bet
your watch with the Chronometer at
430 Spruce street. The Chronometer
Is correct nnd compared every day
with the time from Washington Ob-

servatory. No charge for regulating
and Betting watches. Having an extra
tine set of tools and twelve years' ex-

perience makes me able to turn out
work promptly and to your satisfac-
tion. W. S. MncMillan, AVatchmaker,
4S0 Spruce street.

23c Per l,oninJ"lovcst on Ilccord.
Coursen's Philadelphia Print Butter.

The acme of perfection. L,eada all
competition.

Bavldow Bros., Jew elers, have moved
to 227 Lackawanna avenue.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, 523 Lack'a. ave.

Stcnm Ilcntini! nnd Plumbing,
P, F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

Hf-HH-

The amateur wine ball club
celling beforo Juno 20 tho lit
numOCr Ol vuicb, ub ujijiiumiuu uii
the sporting page, will receive 10 4
unirorms, 11 ee, cso coipon uooa
longer than 5 days after publlca.
tlon, Hero Is a chance for the boys
of Northeastern Pennsylvania to
Join the basa ball procession In
quite tho proper style.

FIGHTING IN THE

HOUSES OF GOD

Concluded from Page 1.

"Ho would havo killed him," Bald
President Frunk to n. Tribune re-

porter last evening, "but a member of
the same lodge as he went between
them nnd stopped Ackerson."

Ackeirson finally opened the door
and the crowd rushed out. The books
were afterward turned over to the po-

lice and President Frank cdused the
warrants to bo Issued, and as above
stated, other arrests will follow to-

day.
The president's party have nothing

to say except that the church, must
have a minister, nnd they wero simply

Mr. Druch, who Iras giv-
en excellent satisfaction. The other
faction says that they have no particu-
lar objection to Mr. Druch, but are
opposed to having any minister at all
until such time as the church can af-

ford to support one.
They argue that the minister can

make a very comtoi table living with-
out receiving "a salary, and that he
ought to be satisfied to lay off for a
year or so without being forced. He
gets from $30 to $40 a month from the
butchers, being paid $1 for killing a
beef, 50 cents for a calf or sheep and
five cents apiece for fowls. This with
his fees for marrlnges nnd other like
ceremonies can keep him nlcelv un-

til such time as the congregation is de-

sirous of him for regu-
lar woik In the church. They also
make the accusation that Mr. Druch
used unuue Influence with President
Flunk nnd other membeis of the

to Induce them to light for
Ms retention.

DOINGS IN POLICE CIRCLES.

Some Minor Mutters Thnt Robbed Up
nt llcndqunrtcrs.

Paul Gatewood nnd John Jackson,
two colored waiters, got Into a fight
In 215 Center street, Saturday night
nnd paid $5 apiece In police court yes-
terday morning. John Moriarlty and
James Jordan, who became embroiled
In a lunch wagon Saturday morning,
also paid $5 each.

Charles Neldcr, Stanley Lees, Lauret-
ta Regan und Anna Dacey were warn-
ed to make less noise going down
Franklin avenue early yesterday morn-
ing. They did not heed the warning
and were fined $5 cnclr.

RECORDED HIS OWN DEATH.

A Suicide's Record ol the Effects of
Laudanum.

New York, April 25. John Fnwcott
took poison, and for twenty-fou- r hours
sat on the brink of a lonely pond and
watched for death to come.

He left a diary telling the whole
story In his own handwriting. Seconds
and minutes passed, nnd then hours.
Fawcett tells what took place In his
mind. And at the last comes this re-

markable sentence: "Died twenty-fou- r
hours after taking one ounce of

laudanum."

HUSBAND AND WIFE REUNITED.

Met in Enst Liverpool After n Scpnrna
tion of 21 Years

East Liverpool, O., April 25. James
Mitchell, ot Toledo, came here yester-
day for his wife, who left him twenty-on- e

years ago. They were poor at
that time, and the only explanation

SAWYER'S
Easter Millinery.

Of all times In the year this is the most
puzzling to tho ladles In deciding Just
which style for her Easter Hat tho
crowning glory of her Easter Toilet. Wo
have been so fortunate to establish tho
fact that at all times our Hats are stylish
and becoming. Let our experience and
taste help you to solve the question, ren-
dered doubly so this season because of
tho remarkable variety of colors nnd
shapes.

An early Inspection will convince you
that our claims are as always, straight,
unadorned facts.

Mrs. Emma Diem lias accepted a posi-
tion with Sawyer, tho Milliner, and cor-
dially invites a'.l her friends and patrons
to call and see hor; opposite Hotel Jermyn.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 WYOMING AVENUE,

BEST SEIS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tbo painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

THE

ftrs.' ,iriiinr

D) C OK
4.06

that the woman gives for the separa-
tion Is that Bhe wan "a hlndrnnco to
her husband." t

Mitchell has since grown wealthy,
and last week at the funeral of his
father at Canonsburg, Pa., lie met a
young man who proved to be hlH son..
Mitchell there learned thnt his wife of
long ago was In needy circumstances
and he came here to help her. They
were reconciled and last night left to-
gether for the husband's home in To-

ledo.

WHITE SQUADRON SAILS.

All Ucndy to Tnka Part in tho Xnvnl
Parade.

New York, April 25. The white
squadron left Its anchorage off Tomp-klnsvlll- e,

Stnten Island, early this
morning and sailed up the North river
to Its new anchorage off Grant's tomb,
where It will remain until Wednesday
or Thursday. Largo crowds gathered
at the battery and the piers of the
North river front to boo the vessels
pass by.

The New York, the flagship of the
squadron, with Admiral Bunco In com-
mand, took the lead nnd the dispatch
boat Dolphin, from which President
McKlnley will review Hie naval pa-
rade, brought up the rear.

Highest (5rnilo--I,ovc- st Prices,
Tho seciet of our success. Cash or
thirty days ono and the same. E.
G. Coursen.

Grant .11c mo rial Day nt New York.
Speclnl tickets via Delaware and

Hudson railroad have licit extended
for passage on trains leaving New
York on or before Tuesday, May !.
Rate for the round trip $4,35.

ffi

Parlor Tables, hard wood 98c
Steroscopic Views per dozen. 20c
Paint Brushes 10c

Chair Seats 4c
Ball Bats 4c

Base Balls 4c

Garden Spades for children 4c

Grass Shears 19c
Grass Hooks 19c

Picture Wire, 2 sizes 4c
Hollow Handle Tool Sets 24c
Bicycle Lock 15c

Japanned Padlock, large size 10c
Japanned Padlock, with chain 19c

Scandinavian Padlock 5c
Self -- Lock ng Brass Pad!o3k 15c
Bright Screw Eyis and Hoiks,

any size, per dozan 4c

1 IBS IS.,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale and Kctnll

DRUGGISTS.
PAINTS,

OIL--S and
VARNISHES

Tor Satisfactory Work Vie

Atlantic White Lead

Pure Linseed Oil

PAINT, KALS0H1NE and VARNISH BRUSHES

Are ready for inspec-
tion, from now on, The
styles are uncommonly beau-

tiful and far ahead of any-

thing we have every shown.
For those who prefer money-savin- g

to new patterns, there
still remain some choice se-

lections from the earlier
stock.

LARGEST RUG STOCK
IN TOWN.

WATKIM

To buy a Metallic Bed,
To get Furniture Upholstered and Cushions made,
To get Carpets and Rugs cleaned,
To buy Feathers, Mattresses, etc.,
To get Box Divans cheap.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

iff CARPET PATHS

Sit SO? n

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

'S

CUT RATE STORE

Cor. Washington Ave. and Spruce St.

To Show you what wc nrc will
iir to ilo In the Avuy ot low prices,
wc quote the following:
Hood's Hnrnnpnrllln u,o llottloAjer'sWursupiirUla or.e llottlo

iiliiem elerv Compound ..7!to itnttlollynln rlnkhain's Compound URn llottlo
JMeree s Mcdlinl Discovery 7()o llottloI'lcrco'H KuAnrlto Prescription 70o llottlourner'a Hnfe Cure h Ir HottloHyriipor 1 Iks ;i:i llottlo
Hiott s KmulKlon, lurse uhc llottloSrott's Kiniilsloti, Ntiinll n8o llottloHand's Remedies IBcIiottlo
llenson'H linslers -- lloPnchAlleoek's Porous Piasters nc lliirhStreiujiitenltig liiislers ho PneliAjcr's Pills IftcltOK
Ilnod'N Pills irolloCarters Pills lilelloxCutlctirii Htmp Ma (.'iika
icon's 'ionm rouuer lfio llottloQulnlno l'llln, J gr to PozeuLpsom Salts ,...50 lb.

Compare our prices, cull and he
convinced that wc can and do sell
lower than others. The loss on
tiiese reductions docs not alter
our low prices on prescriptions.

HIS
JUST A WORD WITH Y01N

Now that house cleaning
time has arrived, we want to
suggest that this is the best
time to use flcGarrah's In-
sect Powder. By using it
now, prevent the young in-

sects from being hatched.
Sold by dealers in 25 and io-ce- nt

boxes only.

PREPARED AND SOLD BY

' GARRAH H lilllffiil
20!) Lackawanna Ave.

Fire, Water, das
EHRET'S and AcJJ Proof.

Cheaper titan Alctal or ROOFING
Slate & marc durable.

b'zurilcturcd nnd applied exclushcly

Warren-Ehe- rt Company,
3U Washington ave,, Scranton, Fa.

liinco
INCORPORATED.

113 FRANKLIN AVE.

If Voir Wnnt to More 1'urnlture,
If You Want a Cab,
If You Want Ilaggngo Transferred,
If on Wnnt n Dray,
If You Want Freight Hauled,

CALL TELUPMONIi 525 OR 2892.

II B
Call and see our line
before buying.

JARDINERES
GLASS VASES

AND

FOR EASTER.

METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

C. J. WMCHEL,

140 and 142 Wash, Ave., Mears Blag.

Soliinsr Piano Stands at the Head

wWMwMW
t aS Lb1SlEfe --5fcvJ35
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AND J. W. (ItJERNSRY Stands at the Mead

In tho Muslo track. You enn always get ,

bettor bargain nt his beautiful wnrorooms
than at any other place In the city.

Call and see for 1 ournclf beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA,

J. W. GUGRNSGV, Prop.

51
DUNN'S

SPRINS

HMS
NONE

UCTTBR.


